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Churches of Christ Didn’t Begin During The American
Restoration - by Ben Giselbach 

To the surprise of some, churches
of Christ are not the result of a
so-called “American Restoration
Movement” in the 19th century,
which is associated with famous
names such as Alexander
Campbell, Barton W. Stone, David
Lipscomb, Elias Smith, and Walter
Scott.
Take, for example, a book I have

in my possession from 1645 by
Daniel Featley, called the Dippers
Dipt. Featley was an official of the
Church of England and one of the
translators of the King James
Version. In this book he chronicles
an exchange he had with some
early Christians. In a derogatory
fashion, Featley calls them
“Anabaptists” – a name which they
despised. Why? Because they only
wanted to be called “Christians.”
Since this book is in Early

Modern English and was written to
be antagonistic of anyone who
questioned the teachings of the
Church of England, it is sometimes
difficult to paint an accurate
picture of this strange “Anabaptist”

religious group. But here are a few
discernable traits I can make out of
these people:
These early Christians preferred

to use the simple identity of
“church of Christ.” Nowhere in the
book do they describe themselves
with any other name.
! They vehemently rebuked the

idea of “infant baptism,” which
was practiced by the Church of
England. Instead, they argue
that children are innocent and
therefore do not need baptism.

! They argued that any male
Christians could preach and
administer baptism and the
Lord’s Supper. Why? Because
they understood that all
Christians are now priests (1
Pet. 2:9). This was in contrast
to the Church of England,
which had a long (and
extra-biblical) process of
ordination for church officials.

! They denied that the Church of
England was a legitimate
church, and argued that the
Lord’s church was the only one

true church.
! They denied the concept of

“original sin,” and argued that
mankind has the ability to
choose whether to pursue or
reject God. Thus, they were not
Calvinists.

! They unders tood  tha t
repentance preceded baptism
(which meant a child should not
be baptized), and that baptism
was the point at which a person
is saved.

! They baptized by full
immersion in water, as Featley
argued that sprinkling was a
valid means of baptism.

! They rejected the authority of
the Pope, the authority of the
Nicene Creed, and the teachings
of Luther.

! They held that the church and
the Kingdom are the same
thing.

This book is only one example we
could cite. I say all of this to say
this: The idea of restoring simple
New Testament Christianity is not
a recent invention. Going back to
the Bible is not a novel idea that
originated only in the midst of the
Second Great Awakening.
In fact, 21st century churches of

Christ are part of the same
restoration movement as the 1st
century churches of Asia Minor
(which we read about in
Revelation 2-3).  Jesus told His
church in Ephesus to “repent, and

do the works you did at first” (Rev.
2:5). He told His church in
Pergamum, “Therefore repent”
(Rev. 2:16). He told His church in
Sardis to “remember […] what you
have received and heard. Keep it,
and repent” (Rev. 3:3). He told His
church in Laodicea to “be zealous
and repent” (Rev. 3:19). These
early churches had deviated from
the Word of God, and thus Jesus
commanded them to restore
themselves to the pattern of sound
teaching they had originally been
taught (cf. 2 Tim. 1:13).
Today is no different. We have

just as much responsibility to
follow the New Testament of Jesus
Christ.
Sometimes 1st century churches

got it wrong. Sometimes we get it
wrong today. We can only try our
best. But understand that every
church – whether it be the churches
of Christ in the 21st century or
churches of Christ in the 1st
century – is on a trajectory; each
congregation is either moving
closer or further away from Jesus
Christ and His Last Will and
Testament. Some churches have
done a better job than others in
restoring the simple Christianity of
the Bible.
But to be the church of Jesus

Christ, we must always begin with
this premise: The Last Will &
Testament of Jesus Christ is our
exclusive pattern of faith.



Ten Questions About Our
Entertainment Choices - by

by Ken Weliever
“Highly sexualized.” “Trashy.”

“Sexual exploitation.” “Soft-core
p o r n . ”  “ A  h o r r i b l e
embarrassment.”
These are just a few of the

descriptions I read on social media
regarding the Super Bowl halftime
show featuring Latin pop artists
Shakira and Jennifer Lopez. - I
didn’t realize how raunchy the
performance was until the next
morning when I read so many
accounts of people disgusted by the
skimpy costumes, seductive
gyrating and sexy choreography.
We were watching the game at a

friend’s house and I went to the
kitchen for some food and spent
the time talking with a couple of
friends during the entire time until
the second half began. Obviously,
it’s a good thing I didn’t see it.
While I appreciate people raising

righteous objections to the
half-time show, the challenges we
face with our entertainment
choices are ongoing. Not just once
a year during the Super Bowl. In
fact, if the truth was known, many
professed Christians are watching
movies and TV shows much worse
than the Shakira and J. Lo show.
If we’re to be guided by Scripture,

and we’ve been given “everything
that pertains to life and godliness”

(2 Pet. 1:3), there are some
Biblical principles that will help us
in our entertainment choices.

To begin with, consider these
five passages.

! “I will set nothing wicked
before my eyes” (Ps 101:3).

! “Finally, brethren, whatever
things are true, whatever things
are noble, whatever things are
just, whatever things are pure,
whatever things are lovely,
whatever things are of good
report, if there is any virtue and
if there is anything praiseworthy
— meditate on these things.”
(Phil 4:8)

! “I made a covenant with my
eyes not to look lustfully at a
girl” (Job 31:1).

! Turn away my eyes from
l o o k i n g  a t  w o r t h l e s s
things,”And revive me in Your
way.” (Ps 119:37)

! “But I say to you that whoever
looks at a woman to lust for her
has already committed adultery
with her in his heart” (Matt
5:28).

Here are 10 questions to
consider when we turn on the

TV, go to a movie, attend a
concert, or watch a play.

1. Is what I’m watching lewd and
lascivious and appeals to my
sinful fleshy desires?

2. Am I looking at a person
created in God’s image with
pure and honorable intentions?

3. Does this entertainment distract from my pursuit of holiness,
righteousness, and godliness?

4. Does this show produce ennobling thoughts or pollute my mind with
cheap and tawdry thoughts?

5. Is the allurement of this show vulgar or virtuous?
6. Am I morally stronger from this entertainment, or spiritually

weakened?
7. Are the values being presented consistent with my Christian values?
8. Am I allowing myself to be amused by something that is sinful?
9. Would I feel comfortable having Jesus sit with me during this show?
10. When I finish watching do I feel good about myself or do I feel

sleazy?
J.Oswald Sanders was right when he wrote, “The mind is the

battleground upon which every moral and spiritual battle is fought.”
However, it’s possible to deceive ourselves and allow ungodly influences
to corrupt our minds, exploit our feelings, and defile our hearts.
As our secular culture continues to slouch toward Sodom, Christians

must be alert to Satan’s schemes to soil our souls with sensuous
entertainment.
The Christian’s calling and our challenge have not changed from the first

century: “Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the
renewal of your mind” (Rom 12:2).


